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Next Stop Randall’s Island for Grooms’s ‘Ole Gal’
By Nancy Kenney
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Why advance
sales are the
new-norlllal
In the internet age,pre-sellingat fairs is
gaininggroundbut collectorsareunlikely
to stop buyingin personanytime soon

A
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Wednesday. Toby
Clarke.thedirec-

roroflondon's

Vigo GaUcty,had sold his entire booth
of pain ti$ by the hot Brooklyn artist
Derrick Adams. Pric<dbetween SI0.000

and $50.000. all ten works on paper,
pan-of .A.dams'sBl!llw)'\o\brldseri(.'$,
"'-eresnapped up by Clarice's top collectors. including th e philanthropist Beth
Rudin OcWcxxly.'"Allv.'Orkswere sold

offlheh:tckofoon~tiom,without
.sendingany emails. Demand for
Derrick'swork is huge," Clarke says.
Scllingart basedonajpeg
is as
old as smart phones. but ad\lilllCe
sales have historicallybeen unpopular among f.rir orgal\lsers.due to
concerns tha t collectors will be pur off
from attending in person or that the
fair-goingexperience will be devalued
for those wbo <lo.Clarke says that
such early selling is rare for his gallery,

and he prefers co use fairs as a place

to mcernewcollect.o
rs.But,in an
increasinglycrowded and costlyfuir
landscape,coupledwith expanding
online markets, pre-selling is becorning e\'ef more prevalent.As Frieze's
director Victoria Siddall acknowledges:

THEARTNEWSPA PER.COM

"Art fairs are platfonru that enab le
galleries to sell art-we expect that to
ext.end before and after the fair an d we
want galleries to derive as much value
from our fitirs as possible."
Patricia Hanna. who manages the

collection of the Miami -based property tyeoon Jorge Perez. says she both
reserves and doses deals on works
before a fair. "It's about 50/50."she
estimares, adding: "Not all pun:has es
are pre-meditated."
The~
collection bought a Hank
Willis Thomas neon piece before Art
Baselin Miami Beach opened la.st year.
·1n th.;it inst:mce, we knewwe wanted
the piece,and a neon is a neon."
Hanna 5a.)'$. "Bul for the IIKY.!,"°t
expensivt-or historically significant pieces.
or those where scale or condition is a
consideration. we would usual ly w:mr
to see the work in pC:1"'$()n."

Thaddacus Ropac. who hasgal-

leries ln London.Paris and Salzburg.

sa.ysit would

be "irresponsibleff for
dealers to nor do the ir homework.
·we woul dn 't expect someone to
wander Ovt!rto Lht.'booth and acquire
som<'t.hingon the spot. We a.recon·
stantly working to pl.ac:eour artists in
the best possible collections.- he says.
Museum acquisitions can be a lengthy
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